Hillside Students Hear Army Band at Carolina Theatre

The Hillside Band and seventy students were on hand to hear the Army Ground Forces Band which appeared in Durham, October the sixth at the Carolina Theatre.

Students, representing most all of the Durham City School System, heard the program as follows:

1. Glasson of Columbia (dedicated to those in Armed Forces)
2. Excerpts from the operetta "Song of Norway" Drigl (consistently good), "It’s A Love Thing!"
3. William Tell Overture This consists of four parts representing the following things: Pianists Hillside with large sheep; A storm; the following quiet; tumultuous climax.

Choral Club Has 36 MEMBERS

The Dart Chord Club under Miss T. A. Claggett has thirty six members with forty new members added to its faculty for this year; The Choral Club has not yet elected officers.

Hillside Has Record Enrollment As Conditions Become Crowded

Toppling enrollments of previous years, Hillside has reported a record enrollment of 1315 attendance for this semester as conditions become excessively crowded. University and hands from Raleigh, Mississippi-Gilmer and Mary Manual, etc. have applied for admission to Hillside. The fifty-eight piece band consists of: 1. cello, 2 tubas, 3 bass drum, 16 clarinets, 7 trumpets, 4 trombones, 3 saxes, 3 French horns, 5 bassoons, 2 piano, 2 clarinets, 1 clarinet, 1 harp, 1 organ, 1 piano, 11 voices.

Student Committee Begins Third Year

The student committee was first organized in 1945. Since then it has done effective work in the student's interest.

New Plan Is Instituted

Any article that is lost or found to all citizens, who are members of the Senior Class, who compose the Hillside Faculty for this year; three of them have been working in the school previously, Miss M. E. Harris, Mrs. U. S. Willis, and Mr. T. M. Davis.

Diplomats Given 193

In Summer School

Diplomats were awarded to 33 students, most of whom were of the General High School Course, for summer school last summer.

The graduates were: Rebecca Burroughs, Virginia Higgins, Guillier McMillan, Pauline Bartley, Mary Elliot, Reva Broussard, Richard S. Brown, Mary Lou Wooten, Donald Winters, Joseph Davis, James Wall, John Wooten, Robert Harris, Thomas Henry, Barbra Smith, Barbara Hope, Charles Frontenac, Betty Blake, John Cundiff, Robert S. cherry, Ethel Davis, Mattie McFarland, and Helen Morris.

Sidney from Oklahoma (1) Oh! What a Beautiful Morning (2) Oklahoma! (3) People Will Buy Yokes to Live on (4) Oh! Might-have-been (5) Take A Chance (6) I Cover You In Your Eyes, Gerrie Kerns.

CHORAL CLUB HAS 36 MEMBERS

The Dart Chord Club under Miss T. A. Claggett has thirty six members with forty new members added to its faculty for this year.

The Choral Club has not yet elected officers.

Hillside Chronicle Maintains Rating Of Excellent

The Hillside Chronicle again received a First Class rating in the 1947 All-American Critical Service of the National Student Press Association for the second semester of last year. The National Scholastic Press graded the Chronicle excellent on balance, viability, content, front page makeup, inside page makeup, editorials, sports page, and editing.

This marks the fifth time that the Chronicle has received such a rating.

Corinne Malby, Mattie Penderson, Johnnie Wooten, Thomasenia Brown, Nathan Garrett Take Exams

Grade Schools Hear 8 Senior Speakers On Fire Prevention

In an effort to enlighten upon precautions observed against fire and as man's friend and foe, eight Hillside senior student speakers appear at various city schools October 9. The students were: Alexander Watson, who spoke at Williamson school, Mattie Penderson at East End School, and Corinna Malby at Peay public school; Charles Hewitt at Wad- school. Johnnie Wooten was the speaker at Lynn Park School, Rava School. Student Union board hearing will be held as Charles Hewitt answers a question as to "What is Man's Greatest Friend and Greatest Enemy?" as spoken by Nathan Gar- rett was behold by Hillside students.

This plan was made in accordance with the week of October 5-11 which was the nation-wide observance of Fire Prevention Week.
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